Autumn Term
2016

Sport
Premium

After a long summer break we are back to school and straight
in to the school football season.

Y3 Boys Football Team

The boys played together brilliantly and were great
ambassadors for our school. They demonstrated good team
spirit along with good football skills. They almost made it
through to the Doncaster finals missing it by goal average.
Hard luck boys and well done for all your efforts.

Y4 Football Team

Wow this team really played well together. The boys
displayed fantastic defending and attacking skills and
wonderful team spirit.
They came third in their section. A brilliant effort by all. Well
done boys.

Y5 Boys Football Team

A fantastic effort by all. The boys demonstrated super
football skills and a fantastic team spirit. They passed the ball
to each other trying to set up goals but today that ball just
would not go in. The boys came third in their section. Well
done boys you played

Y6 Football Team

Another brilliant team with a third place in their section. A
very tiring afternoon playing back to back games. However a
Spectacular array of football talent demonstrated by all. Well
done boys.

Sportability Team

Richmond Hill joint KS1 and KS2 Sportability Team took part in two
competitions, Boccia (precision ball sport) and Curling. This team
competed against other schools in the Doncaster area. Superb
technique was demonstrated by all the team.

These pictures demonstrates such positive attitude and the highest
of concentration levels. Their drive and determination gave them 1st,
2nd, 3rd and 5th place. 10 children of the team now go through to
the South Yorkshire finals and compete against Rotherham, Barnsley
and Sheffield winning teams. A massive well done to our Sportability
team we are so proud of you all.

This team took part in a Handball competition at Rossington All
Saints Sports Academy. This is a new game that has been
implemented into the school curricular programme. However given
that is the first time we have entered the competition our school
team demonstrated outstanding endurance, attacking, defending
and maintained knowledge and understanding of the game
throughout the afternoon play. 15 Schools from the Doncaster area
took part in this competition and our school came 4th in their group.
Well done. A magnanimous effort from all the team.

Expenditure for Autumn 2016
Expenditure for Autumn 1 2016
Active Fusion Membership = £1750

22.9.16 Y5+Y6 Boys Football Competition Travel expense = £160 –
£48.50 parents contributions = £111.50

29.9.16 Y3+Y4 Football Competition Travel expense = £160 - £49.50
Parents contributions = £110.50

Football Gloves Size 5 = £6.87
Football Gloves Size 6 = £10

Total Expenditure for Autumn1 = £1,988.87

Expenditure for Autumn 2

Sportability competition 9.11.16 Travel Expense = £135 £43.88 parents contributions = £91.12

Y5 Handball Travel Expense = £80 - £24 parents contributions
= £56 Total expenditure for Autumn 2 = £ 147.12
Total expenditure for the Autumn Term 2016 =£ 2135.99

